
44/28 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

44/28 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Brandon Eversham Lawrence Noun

0437983967

https://realsearch.com.au/44-28-ferry-road-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/brandon-eversham-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-rentals-west-end
https://realsearch.com.au/lawrence-noun-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-rentals-west-end


$720 per week

Say goodbye to the city commute and enjoy living in luxury just 3kms from the CBD in the popular Arriva complex. This

fully furnished executive style apartment boasts a range of luxury features including a modern kitchen fitted with

stainless steel appliances and gas cooking, a generous sized balcony, spacious open plan living area and access to the

sauna, pool and fully fitted gym.With the amount of privacy the Arriva complex has to offer, it is hard to believe that all of

these lavish features can be yours just moments away from the CBD, Universities, Schools, Southbank and West End

precincts. Not to mention, you are just meters from the riverfront and popular parks. Summary of Features:Spacious main

bedroom with mirrored built ins and ensuiteSecond bedroom with mirrored built insPrivate balcony Air-conditioned

throughoutModern kitchen with gas cookingSecure undercover car parkInternal laundry with dryerComplex pool, gym

and saunaWalk to Aldi, parks, restaurants, arts precinctDon't miss out on another one, contact Brandon or Lawrence now

or request an inspection below.ARRANGE AN INSPECTION TIME ONLINETo book a time to inspect, simply click the

"request a time" to arrange. By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for

your appointment. PLEASE NOTE:- You must inspect the property prior to submitting an application. Click ‘Request a

Time’ below to register your details and book an inspection. Once you attend the inspection you will receive a link to

submit an application.- Furniture is only included if specified in the advertisement- Water charges may apply- Pets are

considered on the basis if the property is suitable. External factors such as body corporate laws may restrict pets from

being approved.Disclaimer: Photos are indicative only. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, RE Rentals will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties

should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


